To become involved with C2EA
and find your local C2EA group
contact
1-877-ENDAIDS (363-2437) or go
to www.c2ea.org

727 15th Street NW
Washington, D.C.
20005

1-877-ENDAIDS
info@campaigntoendaids.org

C2EA Five Demands
The Campaign to End AIDS (C2EA)
is a diverse, exciting coalition of people
living with HIV & AIDS, their advocates and
their loved ones. Together, we're
demanding that our leaders exert the
political will to stop the epidemic, in the
U.S. and abroad, once and for all. In small
towns and big cities across America, we're
mobilizing to ensure the best prevention,
treatment and care for all HIV-positive
people States and regions around the
country combine forces to fight on the local
and national level to advocate for sound
policy, prevention and programs for
PLWHAs.

1) Full funding for quality treatment and
support services for all people living with
HIV
2) Ramped-up HIV prevention at home and
abroad, guided by science and
communities, not politics and ideology
3) Increased money dedicated to research
for a cure, effective treatments, and
prevention tools
4) A fight against stigma and to protect the
civil rights of all people with HIV/AIDS
5) Understand the vital role safe and stable
housing plays in prevention and
treatment and incorporate housing as a
structural intervention for both

The National C2EA Workgroups








The Outreach Workgroup keeps its ear to the ground to identify areas nationally where action is needed.
The Issues and Actions Workgroup provides the coalition with in depth policy analysis and suggested approaches to
move policy makers at the local and national level to address the legislative issues that will make the difference.
The SCOUT Workgroup develops strategies to collaborate with faith communities nationally to address HIV/AIDS –
particularly in communities of color for this is where, historically, major change in these communities is supported.
The Youth Caucus hosts the Annual Youth Action Institute as well as assures that there is youth representation
throughout the HIV/AIDS advocacy agenda.
The Women’s Advocacy Workgroup works to lift the voice of women through advocacy
LGBTQQO Workgroup fights for the rights of those in the LGBTQQI community.
The Steering Committee is made up of the state/regional and workgroup chairs.

C2EA has regional networks that people can connect with to impact local advocacy
issues. Contact info@campaigntoendaids.org to get connected.
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